中国神话故事
CHINESE MYTHS & LEGENDS

T H E M A L AY S I A N P O LY G L O T

盘古开天地
PANGU: THE CREATION MY TH

传说远古的时候，没有天，

传说
legend, it is said that...

也没有地，世界一片混沌。这

远古

混沌中，有个沉睡的巨人，名

混沌

叫盘古。

沉睡

primeval

primordial chaos

to be deep in sleep

巨人
giant

盘古在混沌中沉睡了一万八
千年后，终于醒了。他睁开眼
睛， 发现四周一片漆黑，黑暗
压得他没办法动弹。他难受极

四周
surroundings

漆黑
pitch-black

动弹
to budge

斧头
axe

碎裂

了，于是拿起了手边的一把斧

to be shattered

散落

头，朝黑暗狠狠地挥过去。混

to be scattered

清

沌‘轰’的一声碎裂散落，其

to be clear

浊

中轻而清的东西缓缓上升，变

to be murky

上升

成了天；重而浊的东西慢慢降

to rise

降落

落，变成了地。

to fall, to land

为了不让刚形成的天和地

合
to merge

重新合在一起，盘古就用手撑

撑

着青天，双脚踩着大地。天每

双

天升高一丈，盘古的身高也渐

踩

渐增长。天和地的距离越来越
远，盘古也越长越高。这样又
过了一万八千年，天和地终于
成形，盘古也精疲力尽地倒下
死去了。

to lift, to support

a pair of

to step on

身高
height (human)

渐渐
gradually

增长
to increase, to grow

成形
to take shape

倒下
to collapse

精疲力尽
to be exhausted

消失

但是这个倒下的英雄，并

to disappear

满天

没有消失。 他的双眼，一个

all over the sky

庞大

变成了太阳，一个变成了月亮

massive

身躯

；头发变成了满天的星星；庞

body (literary)

宏伟

大的身躯变成了宏伟的高山；

to be grand, magnificent

鲜血变成了河流与海洋；牙齿

鲜血

变成了石头与地下的矿藏；毛

矿藏

发变成了花草树木；汗水变成

花草树木

了滋润大地的雨水；声音变成

滋润

了雷霆闪电；就连他倒下前呼
出的最后一口气，也变成了风
和云雾。

fresh blood, blood

mineral deposit

plants

to water, to nourish

雷霆
thunderbolt (literary)

云雾
cloud and mist

灵魂
soul

日月星辰
celestial bodies

他的灵魂，则变成了动物

山川
mountains and rivers

鸟兽鱼虫

与人类。从此，天上有了日月
星辰，地上有了山川树木、鸟
兽鱼虫。

animals

阅读理解
Reading Comprehension

Test yourself to see how much you understood! You’ll find the answers on the
next page.
1

盘古在混沌中沉睡了多久？
A
B
C
D

2

盘古用什么将混沌劈开？
A
B
C
D

3

剑
刀
斧头
锤

盘古是怎么死的？
A
B
C
D

4

一万年
一千八百年
一万八百年
一万八千年

被天压死的
累死的
被烧死的
饿死的

盘古死后，他的毛发变成了什么？
A
B
C
D

动物
植物
石头
珠宝

答案
THe ANSWERS

1

盘古在混沌中沉睡了多久？
How long was Pan Gu asleep for?
A
B
C
D

2

一万年 Ten thousand years
一千八百年 One thousand and eight hundred years
一万八百年 Ten thousand and eight hundred years
一万八千年 Eighteen thousand years

盘古用什么将混沌打碎？

What did Pan Gu use to shatter the chaos?
A
B
C
D

3

剑 A sword
刀 A knife
斧头 An axe
锤 A hammer

盘古是怎么死的？
How did Pan Gu die?
A
B
C
D

4

被天压死的 Crushed by the sky
累死的 Exhausted to death
被烧死的 Burned to death
饿死的 Starved to death

盘古死后，他的毛发变成了什么？
What did the hair all over Pan Gu’s body turn into, after his death?
A
B
C
D

动物
植物
石头
珠宝

Animals
Plants
Rocks
Jewels

翻译
TRANSL ATION

It is said that in ancient times, there was neither sky nor earth, and the world was
pure chaos. In this chaos, there lived a sleeping giant, whose name was Pan Gu.
After sleeping amidst the chaos for eighteen thousand years, Pan Gu woke up, at
last. He opened his eyes and found darkness all around him, pressing in on him so
that he couldn’t move. He could not bear it, so he picked up an axe by his hand,
and swung it towards the darkness with all his might. The chaos shattered all over
with a loud boom. From among the shattered pieces, what was light and clear rose
and became the sky; and what was heavy and thick fell and became the earth.
To keep the newly formed sky and earth from becoming one again, Pan Gu stood
on the earth and held the sky up with his hands. The sky rose one zhang* every
day, while the height of Pan Gu grew with it. The sky and earth grew further apart,
and Pan Gu grew taller and taller. This went on for another eighteen thousand
years until the sky and earth finally solidified in form, and Pan Gu collapsed at last
from exhaustion and died.
But this fallen hero did not disappear. One of his eyes became the sun, while the
other became the moon; the hair on his head turned into stars that filled the sky. His
massive body was transformed into magnificent mountains; his blood into rivers and
oceans; his teeth into rocks and minerals; the hair covering the rest of his body into
flowers, trees and grass; his sweat into the rain that waters and nourishes the earth;
his voice into thunder and lightning; even his last breath turned into wind, clouds
and mist.
His soul, on the other hand, took the form of animals and humans. Thereafter the
sky became home to the sun, moon and stars; and the earth to mountains, rivers,
trees and animals.
*zhang is an ancient Chinese measuring unit equating to approximately 3.3 metres

语法
GRAMMAR

一片 + noun
一片 can be translated as ‘nothing but...’, used to describe a scene where one thing
dominates all others. The expression ‘一片漆黑’ for example, describes pitch-black
darkness stretching on and on without end - there is nothing but darkness.
大家纷纷逃走，场面一片混乱。

Everyone was running away, and there was nothing but chaos.

他睁开眼睛，发现四周一片漆黑。

He opened his eyes, and realised that there was nothing but darkness all around.

noun + 中
中 means ‘middle’, but in this context, ‘amidst’ or ‘in’ would be a more appropriate
translation. It describes the state of being enveloped by something intangible:
他在混乱中看见了她。

He saw her amidst the chaos.

她在黑暗中哭泣。

She’s crying in the dark.

verb + 了 + duration
This is a common construction for expressing the duration for an action performed:
我睡了两个小时。

I slept for two hours.

她在这里住了三年。

She’s lived here for three years.

If there’s an object, make sure to place it after the duration. Note that the object is often
preceded by ‘的’：
我学了两年中文。

I studied Mandarin Chinese for two years.

我看了一晚上的书。

I read (books) all night.

语法
GRAMMAR

终于 + verb + 了
This is used to express that something has finally happened, usually after a long wait:
她终于到了。

She’s finally arrived.

爸爸终于升职了。

Dad finally got promoted.

adjective/verb + 得 + state complement
State complements, which are generally preceded by ‘得’, are used to provide additional
information regarding the preceding verb or adjective. In this respect, they are somewhat
similar to adverbs. The state complement can be an ‘adjective phrase’:
我昨晚睡得很好。

I slept really well last night.

她来得有点晚。

She came a little late.

Or a ‘verb phrase’:
她气得说不出话来。

She was so angry that she couldn’t talk.

我累得不想说话。

I was so tired that I didn’t want to talk.

adjective + 极了
A colloquial way to say ‘extremely’, used to intensify adjectives:
昨天的派对热闹极了。

The party yesterday was extremely lively.

教室里一个人也没有，安静极了。

There was no one in the classroom; it was extremely quiet.

语法
GRAMMAR

朝 + verb + 去
朝 means ‘towards’, while ‘去’ indicates movement with a clear destination or direction:
他朝那栋高塔跑去。

He runs towards the tower.

那只鸟朝天空飞去。

That bird flies towards the sky.

‘去’ is often substituted with ‘过去’, which is usually translated as ‘over’:
他朝她走过去。

He walks over to her.

她将球朝对方抛过去。

She throws the ball over to the other person.

adjective + 地
Adding ‘地’ after an adjective turns it into an adverb:
她缓缓地点头。

She nods slowly.

她开心地笑。

She smiles happily.

Sometimes, though, ‘地’ can be omitted:
你必须认真（地）学习。

You must study hard.

他缓缓（地）点头。
He nods slowly.

语法
GRAMMAR

其中
Meaning ‘among which’, denoting something that belongs to a bigger group:
我有三件裙子，其中两件是红色的。

I have three skirts, two of which are red.

我有三个来自韩国的朋友，其中一个在中国住了两年。

I have three friends from Korea, one of whom has lived in China for two years.

adjective + 而 + adjective
While ‘而’ generally indicates contrast, it can also be used to link two adjectives that
complement one another:
这个钱包小巧而实用。

This wallet is small and practical.

葬礼上的气氛沉重而悲伤。

The atmosphere at the funeral was heavy and sorrowful.

为了 + purpose + verb
‘为了’ indicates purpose, and can be paired with a verb to express the intention behind an
action:
他为了奖学金，每天都学习到很晚。

He studies late into the night everyday for the scholarship.

为了赚更多的钱，他特意找了兼职。

He found part-time jobs on the side to earn more money.

verb + 着
‘着’ is sometimes attached to a verb to indicate an ongoing state - usually related to posture:
他站着看电视。

He watches TV standing up.

你坐着，别起来。

Remain seated - don’t get up.

语法
GRAMMAR

越来越 + adjective
Expresses an ongoing, gradual change in state:
最近天气越来越热了。

The weather has been getting hotter and hotter recently.

你的中文说得越来越好了。

Your Chinese skills are getting better and better.

越 + verb + 越 + adjective/verb
Expresses an ongoing, gradual change prompted by an action/verb:
我越想越生气。

The more I think about it, the angrier I get.

她越看我，我越害怕。

The more she looks at me, the more fearful I become.

Sometimes, though, it’s simply an idiomatic way of describing gradual change, in which
case it’s not that different from ‘越来越...’. There is no real difference between the two
following sentences, for example:
那棵树长得越来越高。

Literal: That tree grows taller and taller.

那棵树越长越高。

Literal: The more the tree grows, the taller it gets. (duh!)

并
‘并’ is used to emphasise or intensify negation, when paired with ‘没有’or ‘不’, usually to
contradict expectations:
这个工作并不困难。

This task really isn’t difficult (contrary to what you may think).

她并没有去那个聚会。

She did not, in fact, go to that gathering (contrary to what you may think).

语法
GRAMMAR

就连 + noun
‘就连’ means ‘even’:
就连我妈也不相信我。

Even my mother does not trust me.

就连她也觉得我在说谎。
Even she thinks I’m lying.

则
Used to indicate contrast, usually to make comparisons:
我喜欢跳舞，姐姐则喜欢唱歌。

I like dancing, while my sister likes singing.

妈妈擅长做饭，姐姐则精通缝纫。

My mom is good at cooking, while my sister is excellent at sewing.

Sometimes, the subject of the second clause is preceded by ‘而’- there’s no real difference
in meaning:
小雅向往都市的生活，而雨晴则比较喜欢乡间的宁静。

Xiaoya yearns for a life in the cities, while Yuqing prefers the peace of the countryside.

